Health care quality is a level of value provided by any health care resource, as determined by some measurement. It is an assessment of whether something is good enough and whether it is suitable for its purpose. The goal of health care is to provide medical resources of high quality to all who need them; that is, to ensure good quality of life, to cure illnesses when possible, to extend life expectancy, and so on. Researchers use a variety of quality measures to attempt to determine health care quality-medical diagnosis, risk assessment, preventive care, health indicator survey etc. A gap exists between the quality of care that is possible and the actual quality of care delivered to persons living in the U.S.
A handful of analytic frameworks for quality assessment have guided measure development initiatives in the public and private sectors. One of the most influential is the framework put forth by the Institute of Medicine (IOM), which include the following six aims (domains) for the health care system-1) Safe -avoiding injuries to patients from care that is intended to help them. 2) Effective - Engage family, c) Care planning, d) Reporting/disclosing incidents, e) Medication safety, f) Critical to culture of safety, and g) Timely shared. Generally, the men were more affected by these medical errors than women. Although we predicted the other way, the rate of complications has shown higher in Type I Hospitals than in less developed, economically and technically, hospitals. Overall, central hospitals show a higher rate of medical error than smaller hospitals. Concerning the time period we are analyzing, there seems to be an increase of the PSI rates along the years. Comparing with the reference values, our rates appear to be very similar or even better than the American rates, published by the AHRQ.
Management is the sum of these activities to improve human and material resources toward achievement of stated goals-planning, organizing & staffing, directing, coordinating and improving. Approaches to quality management can be thought of are 1) Quality Control (QC), 2) Total Quality Management (TQM), 3) Quality Assurance (QA) and 4) Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI). Core Quality Improvement Standards include 1) Quality leadership, 2) Data collection for quality monitoring, 3) Analysis of monitoring data and 4) Quality improvement. To achieve these objectives, we need are medical records, information system, protocol & clinical guidelines, teaching sessions, appraisal system, review / audit of mortality & morbidity, and existence of a functioning quality department. The concept of total quality management (TQM) include to have a long term, not short term, profit oriented. Eliminate practices that undermine workers' self/mutual respect and motivation (production quotas, exclusionary expressions, and favoritism/nepotism) and root out the 4 detriments (fear, jealousy, anger, revenge).
Bangladesh has long ways to go on quality issues in health care. MOHFW has started initiatives, but need to develop urgently a voluntary accreditation organization for quality assurance in health care services. Promoting and developing a culture of quality among health care professionals and workers will also be required.
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